Ocular manifestations of keratitis-ichthyosis-deafness (KID) syndrome.
Keratitis-ichthyosis-deafness (KID) syndrome is a rare congenital ectodermal dysplasia characterized by the association of hyperkeratotic skin lesions, moderate to profound sensorineural hearing loss and vascularizing keratitis. Mutations in the GJB2 gene coding for connexin 26, a component of gap junctions in epithelial cells, have been observed in several KID patients. Variable ocular manifestations of the disease in 3 patients with molecular genetically confirmed KID syndrome are reported. Retrospective case series. Clinical examination and molecular genetic analysis for mutations in the GJB2 gene were performed in 3 patients with KID syndrome ages 5, 13, and 41 years. Visual acuity ranged from normal to severe visual loss. The ocular signs included loss of eyebrows and lashes, thickened and keratinized lids, trichiasis, recurrent corneal epithelial defects, superficial and deep corneal stromal vascularization with scarring, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, and, in one patient, presumed limbal insufficiency. Whereas ocular surface integrity could be maintained with artificial tears in one patient, and an epithelial defect healed under conservative treatment in the second patient, multiple surgical procedures including superficial keratectomies, limbal allograft transplantation with systemic immunosuppression, amniotic membrane transplantation, lateral tarsorrhaphies, and lamellar keratoplasty could not preserve useful vision in the third patient. KID syndrome may affect the ocular adnexae and surface with variable severity independent of the age of the patient. Lid abnormalities, corneal surface instability, limbal stem cell deficiency with resulting corneal complications, and dry eye are the main ocular manifestations.